2017 Eastern Travis County Community Needs Survey
Purpose
As part of an ongoing collaborative effort, Central Health works closely with a diverse group of
community partners to assess the needs of the communities in Travis County. During the second
quarter of 2017, Central Health partnered with Travis County and Del Valle Independent School
District to conduct a Community Needs Survey in Eastern Travis County.
Population
Surveys were administered to participants during community and school events which occurred
between April 4th and June 1st of 2017, throughout Eastern Travis County. This process yielded the
completion of 869 bilingual, paper surveys, with the majority being obtained during school
events.
Results
Survey participants were allowed to choose as many options to questions #1, 2 & 4 as they would
like and were asked to choose up to three options for question #3. Participants were also given the
opportunity to write in “other” options of their choice for each question. The tables below depict
the results of each question, including other written options.
1. “What kind of health services would you or your family like to see in Eastern Travis County?”

2. “What other services would you or your family like to see in Eastern Travis County?”

3. “Which of these is most important to you when you go to the doctor?” (Please choose up to 3 below)

Note: 284 participants chose “more” than 3 options to this question.

4. “Did you or your family use any of the services below at the old Del Valle Community Center?”

Health Services
Results demonstrate when participants were asked about the kind of health services they would
like to see in Eastern Travis County, 71% chose Pediatric services, followed by 68% who chose
Family Practice and 66% who chose Urgent Care. At least half of the participants chose Dental,
Pharmacy and Women’s Health services, with other written options including Hospital,
Emergency Room and Specialty Care. Please note, results do not necessarily indicate an order of
priority. But rather, options that participants chose which were important to them.
When asked what was most important when participants go to the doctor, 56% chose Quality
Care, followed by 52% who chose Cost of Care and 47% who chose Trusting the Doctor. Almost
half of the participants indicated that the clinic being open when they were able to go and
obtaining an appointment when they need it, was important. Other written options included lab
services, accepting private insurance, cleanliness and appointment reminders.
Community Services
Results demonstrate when participants were asked what other services they would like to see in
Eastern Travis County, 56% chose fun and physical activities. At least half of the participants
chose after school care, parenting education and child care, with other written options including a
grocery store, recreation center, big box stores and public transportation.
When asked if they had used specific services at the old Del Valle Community Center, 45% of the
participants indicated that they had not used any services at the old Del Valle Community Center,
followed by 32% who indicated they had used CommUnityCare Health Center services, 22% who
had used the WIC Office, and 13% who had used Rent/Mortgage/Utility Assistance and the Food
Pantry. Other written options included the Blue Santa Program, vaccines, school physicals,
Emancipet Services, a resource during the flood and the CDC. Please note, results do not
necessarily indicate an order of priority; but rather, services that participants indicated that they
had utilized.
Additional feedback was received in the form of written comments on some of the paper surveys.
Comments are listed below:
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

Would like a clinic in the local area
I used to use Seton as my provider. However, am no longer able to do so, as I no longer pertain to
Austin, Travis County.
Would like after-school programs like LEAD (Leading Enrichment After-school in Del Valle ISD),
safe meeting spaces for community groups and mobile markets/Farm Share Austin
Would like a community park with a pool and a community center for private parties that is
spacious
Community Center should be large, well maintained and secure
Was unaware of the Del Valle Community Center or the services they offered
There should only be healthy snacks/food in schools
All of these services are a good idea. The problem is; are or would they be "affordable" to the
community?
Our community is over weight

The results of this survey will be used to inform the ongoing collaborative effort to assess the
needs of the communities in Travis County.

